In this paper we confine ourselves to a consideration of the concentration of glucose and chloride at progressive stages of lacrimation, in subjects with a normal glucose metabolism.
In Table I values of the concentration of glucose found by the more recent workers are shown. It is apparent that a great diversity of opinion still exists. since the values range from a maximum of 65 mg. per 100 ml. to a complete absence of glucose. It should also be noticed that reducing value does not necessarily indicate sugar content; thus one of us (Giardini, 1948) found a reducing value of 102 mg. per 100 ml. but failed to observe crystals of phenylglucosazone which, in biological fluids, will identify glucose in a concentration of approximately 5 mg. per 100 ml. (Rossi, 1933 Si nke it i.s p)( iblWe thlt cli orith concentration may ry \\ mith1 iFt(nllsit ot ofcriniation, the chtloride content has been determined by *us in tears e11 )l eel ed at definites atelbes Of st( I iC(in.
Methods
Collection Proce(lti . LLacrimiation ss-as induced by tear gas, tears being collected frorm each eye ssith a 12 in. Pyrex tube of 4 rtiom. internil dailmeter dras\n to a 4 in. capillary of 1 mm. internal diameter at the tip. The annealed tip w.,as placed in the conjunctival sac near the outer canthus, and the collected tears trainsferred to a cbrked Wassermann tube graduated at 0.2 ml.* For the glucose determinations blood samples swere inecessary as the subjects ssere Inot under basal conditions. Our determinations of the sugar content were m tde by the Hagedorn-Jensen method combined wnith a fermentation process Wi hereby the glucose is estimated by difference. For the preparation of the 10 per cent. veast solution 10 gm. fresh baker's yeist ssere shaken w:th a large excess of distilled wxater, cenitrifuged at 3,000 r.p.m., and the supernate completely remnoved; this wvas repeated five times. The final yeast precipitate svas made up to 1 1. wvith distilled wvater at 0°C. and a 10 rnl. aliquot run into a test-tube placed in ice-s%ater until ready for use. Vigorous yeast activity of the stock soltution is maintainied for about a week if the suspension is refrigerated, ho before further use the stock solution must again be washed repeatedly. Blood and tear samples for fermnentation were introduced into 10 ml. ground glass stoppered test-tubes; to each blood tube was added one drop (0-04 ml.) heparin solution containing 40 International Units per inl. aqua dist. Of the tears for fermentation, 0.2 or 0-1 ml., depending on the lacrim'stion stage under investigation, were placed in a stoppered test-tube, and the protein of the corresponding unfermented tears precipitated. To all fermentation tubes was added 0.2 of the freshly washed and chilled 10 per cent. yeast solution. The fermentation tubes were placed in a water bath and incubated for half an hour at 36 to 38'C. with occasional gentle shL kIng. On cooling, the protein was precipitated by the Somogyi (1930) technique, and the solution boiled for 4 min. and allowed to stand for 8 hours. All the solutions were centrifuged for 10 min. at 3,000 r.p.m., and the supernate run into prepared tubes containing the HagedornJensen reagent. The precipitate was washed twice with 3 ml. aqua dist., and again centr fuged to ensure that no yeast passed into the reaction tubes. Reagent
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blanks, and yeast-water blanks, were run alongside a standard solution containing 20 mg. per cent. glucose. A fermented standard glucose was included to check the activity of the yeast.
Determination of Total Chloride.-In order to detect any dilution effects, we made our determinations at widely separated lacrimating stages; thus a relationship might be established between the varied results of previous workers.
The total chloride was determined by the Sendroy technique (1936) . Our subjects were divided into four groups according to the lacrimating stages involved. In the first three lacrimation was induced, and tears collected, as described above. Group I. 0.22 ml. taken from the first lacrimation of each eye from three subjects, followed by a further 0-22 ml. Right and left samples at each lacrimatihg stage bulked. Six analyses made. Group II. 0 22 ml. taken from the first lacrimation of three subjects and bulked for analysis. Group III. 0.11 ml. taken from each eye of six subjects. Right and left samples bulked. Six independent analyses made. Group IV. Two analyses made on the bulked tears of two groups of ten subjects, each contributing approximately 0.01 ml. from each eye. Collection was made by pipette, the tip of which when moved slightly in the conjunctival sac, induced the minute quantity of tears required for analysis. In order to reduce the loss by evaporation which must occur to some extent in Groups I, II, and III, the small traces of tears in-Group IV were run directly into the weighed quantity of 0 085 M. phosphoric acid required by the Sendroy method, and their weights obtained by difference. Determination of Total Solids.-The total solids were determined by evaporating to dryness at 105°C. tears weighing 0-6028 gr. The solid residue was cooled in a dessicator and weighed immediately after removal; this weighed 0-0110 gr. The total solid was therefore 1.84 per cent.
Results
Glucose.-The results from twelve subjects are shown in Table III (overleaf). From the first seven subjects 0292) ml. tears was taken from both right and left eyes, and when possible a further 0222 ml. In the last five subjects only 0.1 ml. was collected from each ee, both being combined for analsis.
In 25 determinations the Hagedorn-Jensen analysis for total reducing substances gave a range of values equi-alent to 28 to 7.7 mg. per 100 ml. of glucose, with an average of 6 06 mg. per 100 ml. Agreement between the two eyes in the same subject was always within 0.8 mg. per 100 ml. with no significant predominance of either eye. At different lacrimating stages, a decrease of concentration, varying from 2.6 to 0.2 mg. per 100 ml., was found in successive samples in four cases, and an increase ranging from 04 to 128 mg. per 100 ml. in three cases. With such variability and minute changes in concentration between the first and second samples, no generalization may be made concerning the possibility of the dilution of glucose in tears during a continuous lacrimation. Chloride.-As shown in Table IV , the second 0.22-ml. samples, after profuse lacrimation, lhad an average chloride concentration of 110.4 mM. per kg. H2O (Group I.B), while the average values taken after progressively earlier lacrimating periods showed a continuous increase, i.e., 116.8, 122.4 and 135.5 mM. chloride after 0.2 ml., 01 ml., and 0.01 ml. respectively. The dilution between the first (approx. 0.01 ml.) and the last (0.4 ml.) lacrimal secretion was 18.5 per cent. The Figure illustrates this progressive dilution. Discussion
As demonstrated, the total reducing substance of tears is extremely low compared with that of blood. In tears true glucose is represented to the extent of only 40 per cent., while in the blood, as is well known, the true glucose represents 80 per cent. The deficiency of this important metabolite may be one reason why tears are a poor culture medium for pathogenic organisms.
In a later paper we propose to discuss the concentration of sodium in tears, since this ion should be a better index to tonicity. We may note in conclusion that the values found by previous workers (Magaard, 1882; Frerichs, 1846; Ridley and Brown, 1930; Smolens and others, 1949) are lower than ours, with the exception of that found by Michail (1938) .
Summary
The true glucose was determined in tears of subjects with a normal glucose metabolism by the Hagedorn-Jensen method combined with a fermentation process. The average total reducing substance was equivalent to 6 06 mg. per 100 ml. glucose, while true glucose was present to the extent of 2.5 mg. per 100 ml. In contrast to the blood, the true glucose of tears represents only 41 per cent. of the total reducing substance. After continuous lacrimation the values were so small and variable that no generalization concerning the probability of a dilution of the sugar content was possible.
Analysis for the chloride was made by the Sendroy technique. After a profuse lacrimation 1104 mM. per 1. chloride were found, while the nearest to normal lacrimal secretion obtainable (first 001 ml. of tears to appear) gave a value of 1355 mM. per l.
The dry weight of tears was 184 per cent.
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